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Uzbckistan - lrrsit 20121 June

I enclosc a note following my recent visit. The decree was signed by President Karirov
on 20 June. We didn't know this was going to happen and there were somc unilatcral
churges. My information was that Sir Patrick was not going to sign on 72lune, BAT is
now working to an August 5 dcadline.

On er(cis€ we will work to an 8 July deadline for preparation of the report promiscd in
tlre decree, which will 6t the decree deadline of 20 July. The 9V/o (900%) domastic
c,(cise rate still remains and aRer my discussions in Tashkent, this is one issre which
Sir Patrick may raise witir.Jurabekov, together with the necessiry of an insnroion to
Mnistry of Finance to apply equal tax rates to domestic and imports, fol.lowing thc
submission ofthe report required by the decree by 20 July.

D J Bishop
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MEETING WITE MIMSTRY OF FTNANCE, TASHKENT ON 20 JI.INE 1994

Preser!: AM. Abdoukadirov, Dep. Minjster of Finance
Two fust. Fom Mnistry
D. Bishop
J. Caudill
C. Dufty
J. Selby

l. AIvfA did not know whether rhe desree had been sigrred nor in what form it was.
Wc tlanked him for his helpftl wording suggestions (which basicaily confirrned his
arccptance of cqual application of cxcise rates to imports and domestic cigarettes -
atached).

2- DJB raised the issue of the 90% (effective 900%) excisc on local man,,facnge, this
ratc makes it impossible to sell domestic tax paid product in compcdtion with
inports which are not tared. AIvIA uked what our proposar was, we srgg*ted a
rcstoration of he 40To (efective 67%) for frlter and,2so/o (effective 33yo) rate for
plain cigarettes. He said he was prepared to coruider such rates after BAT bad
inroduced the new technorogy at TTF, with the new higher cost base. we then
had an inconclusive discussion about .chicken and egg".

DJB then raised the gugstion of the application of excisc to imported products.
Atr4A said this would be introduced with effea from July l, 1i94, bui after
prom_pting he was quite clear that at this stage it would not bc at the sarne rate
(con0ia with l. above!) AMA said the reason wrls tlar imporu had a highcr cost
base. A.lthough nor conceding this pnncipre, A,rvA said rhai advantages would be
given to domestic production.

JC then expressed the view that unjess rates were equa.l, the deal might be
prejudiced- AMA said thar if the decree stated that lqual ,rro *.r"-r.quired then
he would comply

AMA said that he was expecting BAT to make fuU proposals on systems of
collection and control of excise. This we promised to do within rwo weeks. The
paper will also set out our proposals and rationaje for rares ofexcise.

3. AMA confirmed that the vAT rare of z5o/o would be reduced to zoyoand also
applied to imports from l Jury 1994 (this change is effectively neutrar on
domestic product, since it repraces the system whereby 5/25rhs of the vAT paid
could be retained for employee pay rares).

COMMENTS

AJthough AMA was receptive to proposars, he was unmoved by our view that the
9QTorate should be reduced now (he is far more concerned over contror-
procedures on application of ta,res ro imports). ltrs Jusrification of the 90% rate is
that the market has estab[shed a price (possibry borne out by priccs quoted in
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D. Airken's trip note li June, cf. DJB/GDD note in January, but not by DJB
market visir prices 21.6,94), and that because of the current low TTF cost base,
Govt. must impose a high rate to receive its share of the acual selling price urj
that this rate would not effect acnrar seling prices, which would cause social
unrest. This approach when not applied to all produas, including imports, is
patenrly unfair to BAT.

AMA seemed rec,eptive to the concept of ta:<ing imports, but is certainly concemed
that imposition of ta"x might reduce avairability of product for the market. He
seerns unwilling to apply his domestic logic to imports well. He has a mind set that
more expensive products should be taxed less severely, in other words bn'equality' is a matching of prices not to( ntes.

SUGGESTED COI'RSE OF ACTION

l. It is vitd that the council ofMnisters instructs Mn. ofFin. now to apply
equd tax ratcs to both domesric imporu, either directly via the c.of M.
decree or ils an accompanying lener with the authorityof c.ofM. instructing
M.of F. to apply Annq I (anached).

2. BAT (C- Dufty) to prepare paper for AI\4A on tix rates, collection and control
procedures. This will demonsrrarc rhat a high nte (9oyo) will lead to large
scale smuggling, whereas a reasonabre lever of ra,x applied equally to alr
products will meet both Governrnent revenue and TTF marklting requirements.

The note will also stress the vital importance to both Government revenue and
the commercial viability of TTF of the vigorous policing of tax collecrion on
impons. The concept of praaicar appr.ication of controJ procedures is giving
M, ofF' most difFculties at thjs time and our assistance ii aaively souglt. ti
is worth noting that M.of F., folrowing pressure from IMF, haue arrcafi
dccided to impose excise on impons of arcohor and tobacco products from
I July 1994, so control procedures must be introduced with or wirhout our
joint venrure.

TIMETABLE

l. Preparationofnote on rates and system ofcollection and control by g July.
To include riaison wirh BATCFEAT Benelux regarding practicar
application and day to day liaison with uzbek fiscal authorities.

r- 2. Discussion of paper with Al\,{A w/b I I July
Vl
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2lJune 1994

cc: AC Johnstoq D S Wanenor\ S Smjrtr. D JAi*en
(N.B. Copics left wirh Tashkent ream affer discussion.)
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